
X Poetry;

Vie Last Night,
\ Nevada., with summer blooms

He sunset, one loved of many

: weary chains bad bound

•vas v-rning for the 
way!

ds, tender and caress-

forehead, and soothed 
I-ain ;

mother, in accents full ofi

of yore a low and gentle strain,

Voices full of music, like* a wild bird’s singing, 
.Voices long since loush’d, were sounding 

sweet and clear ;
Fragment of old songs, and tones of laughter 

* ringing,
And pleaeaut household echoes, he never 

more might bear.

Alnioi
ho-a ses _
oeipt^ycoogd 
the.mother tjtei 
py’women. 'T

handed 
re-

ViM, ihat 
mon he a li»p- 

debi 1 find, is nine 
hundred and SeseWy-five dollars. You will 
see by fit é<ÿd What arrangements 1 have 
swade, amf J hope they will be satisfactorv 

Eyi left him with a lighter hesrl. and a 
burning cheek at his praise. His nisnner 
was gemle, so fa'herly lhal she fi ll he would 
not impose hard conditions, ami H would be 
u plea-die to pay one so kind and I ,rbear
ing

At last she got home, and breathlessly sit
ting at her mother’s feet, she opened I he

Si aer nights of boyhood, full of dewy splen- 
•’ dor,
Bent tbeir arch above him ; and the river, 

silently, 1
Fringed with drooping willows and birch-trees 
j ■ _ young and slender,

And upbearing water-lilies, night-folded, float- 
- ed by.

So vision followed vision, till the slow-waning 
>,,w hours V_
' 01 tiro weary night departed, and came the 

morning red.
5' With its thousands joyous voices and odor. 

-r" i bearing flowers,
• -And its golden sheen fell brightly on the 
... feature» of the dead.
.. ........... ........................... ■

miscellaneous.

The Devoted Widow and her 
Danghter,

.“ And so you strip yourself o comfort, 
for the «like of adding to this rich mer
chant's gums ?”

, The widow replied with flushed cheek, 
•'Ii may >eym a light thing to you, but the 
thought ilut 1 am slowly and surety wiping 
every >t.nn Ironi my husband’s honor, is 
m.y greatest earthly conilort. Mr. Miner is 
his In! credbor, and, God willing, every 
cent ,-li si ! be paid.”

Her coarser relative responded with an 
empiiauc “ fiddlestick,'' and angtily left lier
presence."

“ At last 1 hare it,” said a ailvery voice, 
and a sweet face, glad and brilliant, bright
ened up .he gloom.

“ Only see, mother i ten dollars, all my 
own ; ten more make twenly ; so w,e shall 
have a nice little aum for Mr. Miner.’*

“ Tears trembled on the widow’s lushes, 
and gli tered on her pale cheek, “ Is ft to 
be the price of iby life, my precious one 1” 
she thought. '* la the canker-worm at the 
heart of my beauiifol flower Î Must I give 
thee up id weary toil, a sacrifice upon the 
Blur of duly ? Can It be that God requires 
it?*' *

Eva knell at her moi.iet'e feet, where she 
had fallen with all the abandon of a child, 
her glance laatentd to the shilling goid.

Lifting her glance, she met ihat ul her 
Irtiilher, lull ol anxiety, touched with soi
rees. A sudden erode broke over her deli
cate features.

1 w..a only thinking of the endltss things 
-this money would buy—don’t look so gra.e, 
mamma, mob a beauty of a warm shawl for

(9 ‘ "•* * ‘ ' *'

blance to wheat was sifll more observable* 
the eaia, winch w.ete les» flat, bad from iwo 
to ihree grains, and I lie awns or beard had 

Imost disappeared. In the next year the
The size position an< 

of e hors
plant stood still being slightly attacked hr h*

known byffis.Ean^ E-iillfog jr. & Ce,
EG » aaeouare that *» oanoeenoa with the enter.l.-n 
of their premise», the ___

READY MADE CLOTHING,
AND

Outfitting Ware Room*.

inoiion of jhe ears 
are importani. Those rather 1 

amall than large, p aced not loo far apait, 
rust, ’he number of grains, however, was I erec • ,n<* *!'*'*•* m molion, indicate b.«h 
not diminished. Bui in le-43 the delay wa» 1 breeding end spirit; and if a horse i* in the 
made op: the stalks g.ew three feet high, | f,*''l,,eot habit of carrying one ear forward 
and stronger lhan in any pievious season ; j ,IM* ,*)e" 0**ler backward, and especially if hart bees peetie enlarged and in ira» «tacked

off; the I he do 80 on * pu ney, he will generally ! ",er7 '«nù»*» <°r Vouth a=d moUemeu* wear
both spirit and endurance The Five Hundred Overcoatsthe ears could not be easily broken 

grama were plump ; and one of the plants ; P0***1*
yielded IWO for I ; another, 450 for 1. Io 
1S44, every ear wa« full ar.d the ear» not 
so densely coaled as before ; and in 1845, 
M. Fabre considered the transformation 
into wheat (triticum) complele : all the

stretching ol the ears in contrary directions 1 received b, i»»t umbm are added to the immense pro
show# that he notices what it passing 1008 >ml<r,*I,OL1'___  —
around him, and while he is doing this he HENS’ WINTER COATS.
cannot be much fmguad or likely snon to The Whitney Wrasper, i;«.

letter Wonder of wonder»—a bank note | plants were true representatives of culu- 
inc!o«ed ; she held it wilhont speaking, or j vaied wheat
looking at ila value.

•* Read it," she said, after a moment’s 
bewildernieDt, placing the latter in hei ino- 
iher'shand—“ hete are fifty dollars; what 
can it mean ?”

•• This.” said the eick woman, bursting 
info tears, “ is a receipt in full, releasing you 
from the payment of your father's debt. 
Kind and generous man — Heaven will bless 
him—God will shower mercies upon him. 
From a grateful heart I call upon the Father 
to reward him fur this act of kindness. O ! 
what shall we say, what ehall we do lo 
thank him ?”

“ Mother,” aaid Eva, smiling through her 
tears, “ I felt as tl be was ao angel of good-

Here, then, in seven years, we have a 
change effected by artificial means, which 
may be regarded as one of the mort extra
ordinary phenomena of cultivation. Tbe 
briéf account we have given ol the his
tory of the experiments, shows by what a 
gradual process a wild and comparatively 
useless grass was converted into one ol our 
most valuable cereals : and more than this, 
the question as to the origin of wheal may 
now be considered as settled. Botanists 
hive long repealed the statement», that our 
cultivated wheat once grew wild in Sicily, 
Babylonia and Persia ; and here we have 
the explanation. Np need now to assume 
the existence of a distinct variety ; and

become so.
It has been remarked that few horses 

sleep without pointing one ear forward and 
the other backward, m order that they may 
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ness. O, they do wrong, who say that all i .Iready the first scientific agriculturists of 
who are wealthy have hard heatts. Mother 
can it be possible we are so rich? 1 wish 
he knew bow very happy he has made ui, 
how much we love and reverence him when
ever we think or speak of him, or even hear 
htm epoken of!”

France have come to the conclusion, that 
cultivated wheat, tritica, are only races ol 
Æjilops. Since 1845, M. Fahre has sown 

| the seed obtained wiili so much care, in an 
open field among vineyards by the road- 

I side, and with a return of six or eight fold.
He has bound Iwo hearts lo him for- ! The stems are slraighi and strong ; the ears 

ever," murmured her mother are round and beardless; the gra.ns very
•• Yes. dear Mr. Miner ! little lie ihoughl floury ; and in no single instance lias there 

how many comforts we wanted. Now we b-en any return in the form of the original' 
need not stmt the fire ; we oiay buy coal, I Ægilops ovala. After this, who shall say 
and have one cheerful Maze, please God, what may <.r tray nut he effected by culu- 
Arid the tea, the .trip of carpel, the aogar, | vallon ? The bearded wheat of Egypt is 
the little luxuries for you dear mother ; and j known to lose ns beard when cultivated in 
tbe imm, and a very lew books lor myself. England ; and in some places ihe country 
I declare, I'm so thanklul, 1 feel ai if I people have a notion that our own wheat is 
ought to go right back and tell him that we j changed into rye-grass ill wet cummers 
shall lovo him so long as we live ” | This may be ao error ; but one thing is eer-

That evening I tie graie, heaped with Le- 1 taui, that the more wheat rs f---ie(i as a 
high, gave the little room an air ol ruddy | biennial, the better is the r. — Chambers 
comfort. Evtr sat near, her curls bound | Journal.
solily hack from her pure forehead, inditing j ---------— --------
a touching letter to their benefactor. Her! TnnlanH
mother’s lace, lighted with tbe loss of can-1 ILCleilUi
kcririg care, shone with a placid smile, and ■ On slepping ashore in Iceland, the total 
her every thought was a prayer calling j absence of trees and forests, and the as on- 
down blessings upon tbe good rich man, i ishtng purity ot the atmosphere, strike the 

In another room, far different from the , spectator as among the more remarkable 
widow’s home, but also bright with the characteristics of the country. The fields 
blaze of a genial fire, whose red light made are beautifully green ; the mountains cloili- 
richer the polish of costly furniture, sat the J ed in purple heath, appear so near Inal you 
notvie merclmnt. 1 are almost tempted lo re.ch forth your hand

“ Va. what makes you look so happy?” to touch their sides. At fifie-n or twenty 
asked Lina, a beeutilui girl, pawing her milea distance, they appear but three or

tell all tbs' he thinks or means. When a 
horse lays hie ears flu on Ilia neck, he most 
as-uredly is meditating mischief, and the 
bystander should beware ot his heels and 
teeth. In play the ears will he laid back, 
but not so decidedly nor so long. A quick 
change in their position, and more particu
larly ihe expression of lie eye at the lime 
will distinguish between playfulness and 
vice.

The hearing of the horse is remarkably 
acute. A thousand vibrations of the air, 
loo slight lo make any impression on the 
It iman ear, are readily perceived by him 
Ii is well known to every helming man, that 
the cry ol the h unds will be rec goized 

I bv the horse, and his ears will be erect, and 
j he will be all.spirit amt impatience, a con
siderable time belore the rider is conscious 

i of the least sound. — Hurst and his Rider.

four ; and at seventy or eighily mdee, they 
seem within ten or fifteen. Such is Ihe 
effect of ihe magical purity of the atmos
phere. In other countlies you go and visit 

and eroding — eo;” and her bright face ie- ! cities and rums ; here you see nature in her 
fleeted his own. “ 1 think you've had some- most fantastic forms. In other elates you 
ihmg very nice to day ; what waa it ?” { pay a shilling, a franc, or a piaeire, for a

“Does my Mule daughier really want loi warm bath in a vat of marble; here you

smooih hand over his brow.
“ Don't 1 always look happy, my little 

Lina !"
' Yes, but you keep shutting your eyes | 

night

know what has made her father so hsppy ? 
Mere is my Bible : let her turn to the Acts 
of the Apostles, 20ih chapter, 35:h verse, 
and read it carefully."

The beautiful child turned reverently 
the pages of the holy book, and as she read, 
the looked up in her feihei’e eyes:

And lo remember lb»»,; words of the 
Lord Jeeus, how he said, ” It is more bles
sed to give than to receive."

Ah!/know," she said, laying her rosy 
cheek upon his haedi “iW-have been gtv- 
ing something le eeeè pooAheggar, as you 
did last week, and he said, 'God bleas you, 
and lhatTa

n<y*—Ind she sprang to her feel, 
bed hack her brown curia, and drew on 

t Jf neat Ijttle bonnet—** never mind, I'll 
! maybe wrn« a book one of three dayi (bat’ll 
jiiiiii'f you and me rich. And, dear mother, 
yon sh.ii ride in your carriage, and maybe 
abose i lust scorn ua now, only because we 
are poor, may be thankful for our notice. 
A>truce to romance.*' she gravely continu
ed ; “ stern reality telle me to go directly up 
to Mioisou street, find Mr. Miner, give him 
three twenty dollars, lake a receipt, an<i 
thi.ii Come home and read and sing lo my 
mother.”

, Hurriedly Eva passed from her house 
along the mrrow streets. As she went on- 
Word, sirert niter street diverged inio pleas 
ant widili and palace-lined splendor. The 
houses of greatness and wealth glittered in 
tbeii in iibie beauiy under ihe golden son- 
Jighi. Up tiruad steps, through portals car- 
Vtii and rluuing, passed the timid steps 
of Eva S cnye

At first the pompous servant smiled a 
| con tempi u ou s denial ; bui after a moment, 
perhaps odiened by her childish simplicity 
arid 'vinniiig blue eyes, fie deemed it hesl 
noh toVei.y her urgency ; and sho entered 
this place (A« rich man's home.

S .iily hetteei sank io the luxurious hall- 
Sutuary in bronze aud marble 1m 

ed all tiie way lo the etaircasf. The aplen- 
do of. th* room into which ahe 
ed seemed to her inexperienced eight yki 
beautiful .for. actual use, >«d he .who

tiiïïn£ / to elkM* wl indebted for .baa

pi .,,,,re : ' :
’• My father, air, died in your debt,” said 

Evà, hluatfing, spea'-ing very softly. “ By 
the strictest economy and very hard work, 
We, tuv mother and I, have been able to 
pay s|i Ins creditors but yourself. If you will 
be kind enough to receive the balance of 
your account in small sums—I am sorry 
they must be small, str—we can in the 
curse ol a very few years fully liquidate 
the debt, and then—we shall bave fulfilled 
my laiutr’s dying wish, that every stain 
might be wiped from his honor.” She pau
sed lor a moment, and said again faltering- 
ly,‘‘M> lather was very unlortunate, air, 
and brokon m health lor many years, but 
Btr, he was houorittile ; he would have paid 
Ilia list cent it it had left hirii a beggar.”

Mr. Miner sat awhile thoughtfully, his 
dark eye, listened upon the gentle f.ce be
fore him. After a moment of silence, he 
raised nis bead, threw back the mass uf cur
ling hair that slntdowed bis handsome blow, 
S<:d said

“ 1-remember your father well ; I regret
ted his death. He was aline fellow—a Sue 
fettow,"*' Ii a added musingly; “but my 
dear young UU>, have you ihe means—do 
you not em larrasa yoursell by making these 
pavinenis ?”

J'.ra blushed again, and looking up, inge- 
nuou -'y lejriied, “ I am obliged to work, air ; 
but no labor would be luo arduous that 
img.it save ihe memory of such a lather from
do.--ce.”

I nis site spoke with deep emotion. The 
rich o' ,u turned with a choking in Ins 
ih oat, ami tear» glistened on his lieJies. 
Eta tnnid y lit-Jd out the two gold pieces; 
lie t „.k 'hem, and bidding her stay • mo 
pteui, buaiuy.leli the room,’1

Lma
•mile ; bet he Mid 
pealing lo hiimelf lb# wfl 
Jesus, “ It in more Mewed 
receive.”

t ,h,D

Curious Experiment in Botany-
In Sicily there grows a wild grass, which, 

when ri|ie at the end of summei, la gather
ed by the peasantry, lied m bundles, aud 
sel on fire ; not however, to be consumed, 
out lor a mere scorching. The flame flies 
rapidly through the light husks and beard 
of tin plant, and leaves the seeds slightly 
ma ted, in which state they are eaten with 
considerable relish by numbers of the rural 
population What Hie Sicilians do with 
iheir grass might he done with oilier grasses, 
and ill oilier countries, were it not ihat the 
seeds generally are ton small to repay the 
trou be ol producing th-. in lur food, ll all 
were but a, large ns those ol the maize, or 
even wheat and barley, we should hear but 
hw complaints el dear bread. Instances, 
udeed, are on record of grass-seeds liaviug 

lieen large,y esten in tunes of scarcity 
and with ilw desired effect of sustaining life, 
for all are more or leys flouiy

The botanical name iif the Sicilian gras» 
above mentioned ia A".#d<vpa. or goat's eye
__«lie Greeks having, believed il to be a
remedy lor a disease that appears in one 
corner of the eye. There ere three or four 
specif* growing ell around the. "M 
no an, as well as ie l lie iT 
tbebol, drV, shndjr' plaie* ’Waf 
see. ♦ Ttfsg,lflk*rt».h;- evw-ww the 

leiega saearm
Ibe vtibprinci-

- . ,od 
extreioes of h*al. fiereover, 

ihe Æguep*frété, — though sponiug "with 
its powers, shoots dut another species, the 
Tnticmdes, or wheai-like, from ona and 
the same root; not Uy irlificial cultiva- 
lion, be it ugdestood, but sponlaneoualy — 
Clesrly, ilnrse goal-eyes are remarkable 
plante, anil as we shall see presently, they 
have been experimented upon with remark
able results. ,

M. Fahre, an enlightened agriculturist, 
of Agde m ihe south of Fiance, consider
ing ili.ese grasses lo belong to the cereaUa, 
began a series of careful experiment on 
the Ægilops ovata, with a view to ascer
tain what effect would be produced upon n 
by cultivation. A plot ol ground, sheltered 
by high «alls, and sufficiently distant from 
the fields ol grass and other gramma, w as 
prepired, and in Vn- he sowed a few seeds 
in It"!?*. The plants grew trom twenty lo 
iweoly-lour inches high, nnd ripened by 
the middle of July in the follow ing year ; 
and though wnh but few spikelels, the 
yield was in the proportion of five to one. 
Ileie was already a difference, best under
stood when we remember that in its wild 
stale the Æjilops seldom grows higher than 
f'1’111 six to nine inches with curved stalks, 
bearing a small flat rudimentary ear con
taining one or two grume. The stalks are 
extremely brittle, aud when luily ripe the 
ears turn black eud fall off like the leaves 
born a tree- lo ihese latter respects, M. 
Fibre’s crop of 1*31) retained ns original

bathe in a spring of any desired emperature, 
or plunge mio a cool lake and swim to Ihe 
region of a hot spring in the bottom, guid
ed by the steam on the surface. In olher 
lands you step into msrblc palaces that are 
lined with precious stones, and find here
ditary legislators making laws to keep the 
people in subjection ; heie you see a g-ass 
giown amphitheatre where an elective Con
gress met and legislated in the open air 
for nearly a thousand years. In olher and 
more favoured climes, you find comlortab e 
houses, and “ fruits of .fragrance blush on 
every tree;" here, not a fruit, save one 
small and Hate lea berry, and not • single 
variety of grain will ripen, and iheir honaes 
are mere bate of live sud turf, looking is 
green is the meadows and pastures. In 
other tsnds, coal sod wood fires enliven 
every hesrth, and mines o( iron, lead, cop
per, silver, sod gold, reward the labor ol 
the delver ; but here, not • particle of coal, 
not one single mineral of value, and not 
one slick of wood larger lhan « walking 
oatiecan be found. Many of the mountains 
are clad in eternal snows, and some pour 
out rivers of fire several times every cen
tury. But, though sterile the soil and 
scanty the productions, our knowledge ol 
the country must he limned it we consider 
it barren of historical facts and literary 
reminiscences. A country like this nearly 
as large as England, must possess few agri
cultural and commercial resources, lo have 
at tins lime, nearly one thousand years alter 
its first settlement, a population of only 
sixty thousand souls. Yet the Icelanders, 
while laboring under great disadvantages, 
are more contented, moral, and religious, 
possess greater attachment lo country, are 
esa given lo crime and altercation, and show- 

greater hospitality and kindnevs to strang
ers, lhan any olher people the sun shines 
upon. Their contentment and immunity 
trom crime and offence do not arise from 
sluggishness aud indolence of chancier, 
nor ate thev noted alone for iheir negative 
virtues. They possess a greater spirit pf 
historical research and literary wqeiry, heye 
more sebolere, poets, ied letnroed mm, lhan

tad »*#*§ f 
sogtiigee then"ikosb tbit 

in i*|>Wr cpunlfy.

Wellington.
The Duke was well acquainted with his 

Bible, and valued it. Many years ago," 
when belore Sir Arthur Wellesly, a brother 
officer was speaking sneenngly iff the Bi
ble, and ridiculing the idea ol its being a 
revelation trom God, lie abruptly said,
• S------ , have you read Paley’s Evidences ?
It you have not, 1 advise you lo read them 
I once thought as you now think, but 1 read 
Paley aud am convinced ’ Tbe officer af
terwards became one ol the holiest men in 
the British anny, and ihanked the Duke ol 
Wellington fur his timely reproof. You 
may have heard me speak of my visit to 
Walmer Casile, and observing that a num
ber of his books in bis bedroom libraiy 
were on divinnv, and by the most evangel
ical writers. On a little round table, close 
by hta plain iron bedstead, were always lo 
be found lour apparently well Handled books 
—one was the book of books, the word of 
God; anoth-r was Leighton’s Commentary 
on Peter ; a third, Howe’s Living Temple ; 
and the fourth, Baxter’s Saint’s Heel. Who 
could desire better hooka for the soul of 
such a man t aud he kept nothing for mere 
show—the books were for use, not orna
ment. The following ie illustrative of his 
kindness and humanity: ‘Early in the 
morning afier the buttle of Waierloo,’ says 
Dr. Hume, ‘ ouceoleriug hie room, he sai 
up io his bed while I reporied lo him the 
casualties ihat h id come to my knowledge, 
lie grasped my hand, and seemed deeply

habit, lor the cars were decduous, and the. ,ffeCtej, al,d l felt the tears fading fast on 
siaika broke eaf«il) , but we see a marked, my hand, and looking up I saw them cours- 
dinerenu** iu height, and in amount ol pro- ing down his du3ky cheeks. He suddenly 
duce The seed, were ag.„, sown; and bru.hed them awav with his let. hand, and 
m 1840 the aptkelets were mote numerous, j a Ynice remuions with emotion, exclstm- 
scarce.v an ear without two seeds, and these afl, • We|l, thank God, I know not whst it is 
more floury thau before, approaching the . ,0 lose a battle, but u i, pemful to gam one 
character of wheel. In 1841, tbe rseem- with the loa ol eo meny of ooe’e friends,’

IIosse's Telkscoi-k. — The Earl of 
Rosse, who has rtcerii y completed another 
telescope, ihe large»! ever ma le, alludeJ, at 
a late meeting in London, to its effects. He 
said that,(»iih respect to ihe moon, every 
object on its surface of 100 leet in heighi 
was now distinctly to be <een ; and he had 
no doutn ihat, under very favorable circum
stances, it would he so wnh objects s t j 
leet in height. On ii-. surface were craters 
of ex inn volcanoes, r icks, muses of 
stones, almost innnmerahle. H : had no 
doubt thaï if such a building as he was ihen 
in was upon the surface of the moon, it 
would be rendered distinctly visible by these 
instruments. But there were no signs 
habitations such ts our*—no vestiges of a 
ckitecture rema n to show ihat the moon i 
or ever was, inhabited b> a race of mortals 
•under io nuiselres. It presented no ap 
pearence winch eonlcf lead lo the suppose 
lion thaï it contained auyrlà—» like the 
green fields and 'he lovely verffere of lilts 
beautiful world ol intc There was no 
water visible—not a seu or a river, or even 
the measure of a reservoir for supplying 
town or.fact iiy—all seemed desolate.

Horkibi-e Cruelty —The Lockport, 
(N- Y.) Journal rep, rta a case of moat out
rageous and horrible cruelty « Inch occurred 
in that village A little boy five years old, 
son of a Mrs Story, was roasted alive by a 
fiend in human shape named Craig, whose 
husband is a negro, she being while. The 
evidence before a Coroner’s jury showed 
that the paries lived in the —me house, awl 
that during tbe absence of the mother ol 
tbe lad, tbe woman Crsig took the boy from 
its owe apart men i, earned it mto her own 
room, ied held it in tbe Are until its legs 
and bowels were burned nearly Ie a cinder ; 
Ihen, with Satanic fiendiehneee, the body of 
the child was reversed by tbe murderess, 
until its back was roasted to a crisp. The 
child lingered in an unconscious state for a 
few days.

Immigrants Expected.
MOTXCE.

TliL Right Uuiiorable the Stcretaryn at War having 
I notified the Lu nt-iiaiit Governor, that Three Hundred 

and Eighty able boiled men, recently di-charged in.tn 
Her Majt*fy’e bervlce, ehiefly 8wG« and German, who, 
il retained In the Province, would make valuable tiettlen, 
will arrive shortly in Halifax.

Public Notice thereof i* hereby given, by direction of 
His Excellency, that pereon* In wunt <;f Agricultural Set
tler», Mechanics or Latrourem, may make early aj.plica 
Ion tor them at this Uttice.

Provincial Secretary’» Office,
No> ember 2j, l8.»6-

Sutcliffe’s Coffee.
IT ia a fact bevond dispute, that in trier to obtain 

really fine COkKEF., there *m»t be a combination 
of vanoue Wind* to produce «frength end flaw*. Se
lect a very • roqg Cofloe, and it ie wan#n* in flavor., 
By tfae same rule the moat fUvoroos coffees are wealing 
iff kttfctgtt. “ ' . , 1 " '

SUTCLIFFE'S C0FFK15. at la. Sd., is the produc
ts*! at fcerceontrtae, mteeted sod ftiixed'bv rule peau 

eataMlkmlwt.thSpWX—ms not known t- 
tic—, and whhbto MtatHn^Apparetmetone 
m decidedly scientific principle», (whertbvprinciples,

___ flavor <|t the coflV*? ia preserved )
ImTIs enabled to keep a full supply of KKESH ROAST
ED COFFEE, continually. after the Par.sian method.

Tbe rapid and sti I iocreasiog detmnd for thi* coffee 
has caused it to become a great lav -unie with tiio e 
who have tasted it, and they pronounce it wiih astou- 
Lsliment and de ight to b • the best they ever used.

To l>e mid at the
TEA A!\D COFFEE WART,

November 27. 87 JJanuiytou i>lr«€t.

rilUK Ladies of the Weslevun Congregation at Wind 
F sor, intending to hold « BAZAAR <>n the day of the 

npeninq uf the Railroad from Halifax to Windsor, for 
the ptirpo e o* railing funds to enhuge the Wee’cyan 
Church in that place, and liquidator a debt due there 
upon ; most respectfully and earnestly solicit aid fri m 
all friendly to the object. Contributions may be for-*
warded to

Mks. Mortom, 
Mr*. S f*. Black, 
Mrs. Levi Simth, 
Mrs. Campbell, 
Mrs. Calkix. 

Windsor. Nor 1868.

Mrf. J. vShand,
Mkm. Pellow,
Miss Sophia Smith, 

Miss A>se Robiskjm,

Ylonllily Hook Pa reel 
E.XIalvA.V D.

Ironi

The
Hr

'Ub«*riber has entered Into arrangrmente with the 
John Maboh—lor thr rtgular LraL>mi»sion by 

Steamer of a
Monthly Book Parcel

Subscriber- Mir* to the monthly publication» ot tl«e 
Wphie\au Book Room—aud other «eri&L-are resprctlully 
requested.

Tne Werlevsn Methodi*t M*irazine—< hri»ti*n Miscel- 
lany—London Quarterly. Sc, kc , may be regularly re
ceived a* boon £» pttblihhed.

XT An early application I* rf'iiiewted a* the tiret order 
muet leave in the first l>ceml>er It oat.

lllAhLhP CIITW IIILL, 
Book stisaan.

Conference Office, Novr.6, 1656.

WESLEYAN B00K-R00E
Colporteurs Wanted-

TENDERS wiil be recviwd by the Book Steward In 
Halifax from partiv* willing to act iu the atmv# capa 

c.ty, in the Province» of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
The fn^ugoinviei to evramrece if pœribte about the Us 
week in August.

The term* will be made known to nartles making tbs 
application—if bv letter po-iage paid.

Ii alltax. July 24th, 1*5.

matthew ii Trio HEY,
Barrister nnd Anornry at Law,

OmCE-50, BEDF08D BOW,

ilk l>rerh > <»?»,
Toiienntea d Valentin, «fs to 3»
Lined Lkx?»kin Pants, 7s t>d. to lie 6d.
Black Vas-i.in re. do. 11» o f. to 2I-*
Heavy Whitney, Beaver a .1 Pi.iof Pants in variety.

OUTFITTIScTÎÏEI'AKTMEST.
Shirts, Tie*. Glove». Pr-Ilar». Ilofiery, Braces, Flannel 

Vest» aud Drawers, liandkf*. Str , kc.. kc.
In ?(« great variety to particulaiizv.

December 11. LONDON HOUSE

Union Bank of Halifax,
DECEMBER 6, 1856.

VOTICE.—The Board of Director» intend occupying 
j^l tneir n«-w premise* in Bvdfotd Kow on MONDAI, 
the bth iuitant, on *ud after which date the rate ot In- 
iere»t allowed on TVpo»it Receipt* will he increased to 
FOUR per cent pit annum Parties at nremrnt holding 
Receipts will ulea.se return them, in lieu whereof they Will 
receive new voucher* at the inc;ea»*d mte.

The Board have also decided that on and after MON 
DAY. the 5ih day of January, they will bv prepared
tu discount approved pai»er i'ailt. Saturday» and Iloli- 
day* excepted.

W. S. BTIRLINU, Cashier 
December 11. 2w.

NORTH END,
NEW llliL'G STORE,

At the Foot of the Round Church 
Hill.

'PH F. Subscriber beg-to announce that he has opened a 
1 DRUG STORE in Upper Water Street, at tlie foot of 

the Itouiwi < hurch Hill, ami four shop* nouth of the North- 
Dartmouth Kerry Wharl, where he will keep constantly on 
hand a complete aesoi tiuent of the purest SC(.)TC 11 and 
LONDON DRUGS k ('ll KM IV A LA, together w ith all 
the standard l*A I ENT MhLMi.'INES.

ALSO —Uuaiiu I tvrated SI'K'ES, UVK STUFF», aud 
PERELMERY PA1XIS, UlLrt, VARN1SHKS, *c.
A"d all the varivu* article* u»u,Hly ke|* at ainular eetab 
hihmêni*. . . .

A» his place of bu«ine*9 ii within a stone’s throw of the 
centre of Dutch Town, and a so, by the North Ferry, the 
nearest Drug «toi» to Dartmouth, the Snbwriber hoj»es. 
by strict attention to bu-*luew, to secure a share of public 
patronage JOHN W. WtBB.

November 6 8m.

SELLING OFF,
At 145 Granville Street.

The Subscriber offers tbe remainder of hi# 
STOCK OF

F lire, ilat», Caps & Ilian!; rt».
At very Reduced Prices, for

CASH.
Buyers will find it tu their kadr;>.:;ta”9 to call belore 

makiii. their purchase».
SAMVEL STRONG. 

November 20. 4 w.

DRY GOODS.

W. <fc C. Silver
HEG to call the attention of Ptirchaaer», to their 

Extensive nnd citreiully *o!ectt‘<l STOCK, which 
i* from the be»t sources in Great Britain, and the Uni 
ted States^ and in every variviy of Shaue and quality 
A large assortment of CARPE 1'S, newest Styles aud 
Pattern*, with Ron to match. Ready made Clothing, 
anuperior quality Cotton Warp, and Farai.y TEA, all 
of whtdi a* offered at the very lowest market price». 

October 18. Sbr.

~~ WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room!

ST. JOHN, X. B.

1'IIE friend* of Wesleyan Methodism in New Brunwwick 
are hereby informed that a Branch Book Room ha* 

already been opeued iu the city ul fit Jtzlyi—at No Ji'4 
<»ermain Hfreet. where a large assortment r>t Wesleyan 
Hymn Book*, ('alerhism*. Sunday School Libraries, .Sun 
day School Hymn Book*, Ac. Ac., will always be kept on 
hand. A good -lock ut Hie Religious and general rur 
rent Literature of the day wil also be louud, and tlie 
whole will De offered at low pr ce-.

Orders for Sunday School l.ibrariesor any other Work* 
may la- addres.-ed to the llev. Vuakleh *iTEw\rt, Wesleyan 
Minister, or d reel toth.i Wealejan Brandt Book Room, 
82 Germain Street, St John. A large accession to the 
Stock may be shortly expected.

CHARGE* CIIUKCIIILL. 
July 24. Book r-teward

Shirtings, Shirtings.
ALBION H0U§J!

Open on Monday, Dec. 1.

H0RR0CKSES SUPERIOR 8HIBTIHOS,
In vartou* queliliee. eepecially lur family uae.

December 4.
JU8T, KNIGHT 6l CO.

3i£ Granville Ktreet.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE' AT THE ,

WESLEYAN BOOK-BOO.il,
- ARGTLE STREET.

ACVOMCMiRAPHY of Peter Cartwright,
A mort extraordinary memoir of the labor* of oueOi 

the Pioneer* of Methodism—strli living.
Wesle> and his t utu jutor», 2 voly.
Ai-burj ami hi» Coadjutors, 2 vole.
It iftl-. y re, and Sa<ld.«*Uag».
With a large supply ol WlAe s Popular Otyectione.
1 out-g Man’s Counsell r.
Young 1,a«ly’s Do.
Path of Life.
Mis. 1’alniery’s Work.».

-------- ALSO---------
DltKD, in one volume, fur halt a Dollar, ^ „ 

The Subscriber is noie'Agent tor the above work in Nova 
Hcotia—Country orders aupplied at u liberal dircount for

We bave been disappointed in a parcel of the Tongue 
ot Lire having miscarried—many orders tor it are on hand 
which will be all duly filled in a few -lay*.,

UHAKLkh CHUROHÎLL.
November <80. Hook Steward.

G. E. MORTON & CO.
ITT" HOLES A I.E Dealer* in Patent Medicine», Perfb* 
11 mery. Ac General Depot and Special Agency tor 

the »ale oi all genu ne

Poimlar Family Medicines,
39 Granville Street, Halifax.

N. B.—Country Merchant» and Druggiet» are partlcu 
larly referred to the following articles 

IT/3* Gerry 's Pectoral Tablets for Cough* and Colds. 
Zy~ Houghton ■ Pepsin tor Dyspepsia. Ac.
ITT* Dyer’» Healing Kmbrocataon. a perfect Pain De-

XT Bryan"* Canomile Pille, and Moffats Life Pill» 
approved family n-meiiies.

IO”- Buchan’» Hungarian Balsam, the great English 
remedy for Consumption.

O31 Brvan’c Tasteless Vermifuge for Worms in chil
dren or adult*.

(CT* Lloyd w Eux e<i* or Ymsj Phavlrtg Crmponnd. 
rÿ*1 MerciiaeU. Gargling Oil an external remedy for 

horses and cattle 
'Xr* Nixey's Black Lead Polish.
TT* Nelson s Patent Gelatine lor Blanc Mange and 

Jellies.
Low’s Soap* and f reams for th» Toilet. ’— 

*7* Rowland - Macca>»ar tyil Ktlydor, L>dou*o and 
Melaeomla, approved personal requisite*.

Keating's Cough Lotengei 
Borwi .k"« Baking PowderBaking Powder, Irfants Food, *c.

235^ Saunders* Fragrant Sachets, for Perfuming draws, 
decks. Ac

ICT" Wright’» ?u/ar-coated Pills. v
C/" Houchin's ( orn Solvent and Renovator.
ZT" Him me 1 > Benzoline for cleaning silks, le.
Zy Rato of * I housaod Flower*.
Tfr- Rimnaell’e Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common 

perfumes
ZZr Cleavet"» Prise Medal Honey Soap.
CT" tierrriaga Galvanic Hab Bru-hee and Cosnb» 

for preserving the hair.
ZJ~ The Wholesale Agency for all tbe above named 

popular ankles, at Morton's Medical Warehouse. Hall, 
our. May 2»

Book Postage,
IT may net be generally known that books may now be 

sent through the Mail at a trifling cost—under two 
ounces - free—above that weight one h ilf penny per ounce.
We shall be glad to execute orders in this way, imme

diately oh receipt. CUAd. CHURCHILL,

Th* following TahU girts tie Scale of Bonus 
- • - -1- r" b.. of Policies of A fitall,waled to the Holders 

Years* duration.

Age ati Sum
Knfr'ce assured.

I

3T> l.iW ,
40 l.<wi
4ô ljUOC

to offic^.-

1 Bonuses tvV fot.«l ami
Am t paid i .Ir'l loth, now pa^.M.

sum assured at hr dr y Hi 
in ten year*, 'ot the Assfd

, xi4T 10 0 XI.147 1^' \
1)6 3 i 11Ô6 » s-
IBS 10 0 1.104 10 '
177 10 0 ; 1.177 10j 0

243 1-S 
27» 11 

.RÎ4 11 
377 1

The-Stab t>«ee Inawrre at aa low a rate a* any ofith
Life Dfllees—and Weslcyioi Ministers have the adtuntajjge 
of a discount from their Bonn 1 premium of flve in-r r. Bt 
—further informatioa may be obtained at the olhee of «lie 
Agent. 31 Water 8‘reet, or from the Medical Referee,G *n-
ville Cilreet. „T *<'v i-R S BLACK. M D M G. BLACK. Ja.

Medical Referee. _v,Ksnt;
April 26. y

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE

HOLLOWAl’S OINTMENT.

The Greind External Remedy.
B> the ant o-a microscope, we »ee million* ol imle 

open'iig* on ihe *url«cr ol our bodies. -Thiough ihr»e, 
................... * carried tihl*t>imment when rubbed on the *km,tiirgan nr inward p-ift. Dlweaeesol the l^tln»>», disorders 

of the Liver, affect ion» ol Hie Heart, iutlamalieu ol iitie 
l.iings. A*ihma», •: ough» and Cold», are by lie meiUit- 
efleciually cuied. Every huueewile know» ihai salt 
passe» freely through bone or meat of any thitknt» 
This healing Ointment lar more readily peneirile 
,hrough any bone or liesky part of the living body,rup«n^ 
,he most d .ngeroua inwaid complnlnia, lhal nnnoHbe 
cached by other mean».

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy b «» ever don* *»o much lor the cure » 
disease» o l the Sktu, .whatever lorm they may aenuino 
ae this Ointment Scurvy, Sore Head», Scrofula, or 
Eryeipias, cammt long with-ian-1 it* imluence. Tbe 
Inventor-ha* traveled over many purls ol the globe, 
visitingifie principal hospital*, dispensing this Olnimeint 
giving advice to its applivaiion, and ha» ihne been ehe 
means ol reato;Ing conullee» numtier* to health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Some ol ihe mo»t »rlcntilicKiirgeoii» now rely »ol*ly 
on the n*e ni ibis wonderiul Ulmmeni, when havina n. 
f"pe with the worst cu*e*.<>l wore*, wound», ulcer*, glpii- 
d-«mr wweilling* an«l lumonre. Proiewror Holloway ti-:» 
«ieepatched lo the E’i*t, large shipment» ol^ this* Olmmsmi, 
to be used in the worst entre ot wound*. Ii will « ore 
any uloer, glandular swelling, •ilfinc»» or contjaction 
he Joint*, even of 20 year*’ standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and oilier a jin il nr dl*iré»»liig complaint* ran tie 

effectually cured ii the Ointrneni he well rnbtied in over 
the purl* uffi-tjcu, imd by other wUe loJivwmy t!ie pr.tnlei; 
direction* nronhtl each pot.
B4U the Oimtmant anti Pil’t thou' 1 he’jwt* / >a the foliotant

Bad Leg»,
Bad Brea>te.

Bunion», 
BiteotMorichetoe» 

and Sandflies, 
Coco Bay , 
Uhiego-foot, 
Chilblain», 
Chapped-hand», 
Cornet Soft J

Cancer*,
Coniiacted and 

I Still joint*, 
i Klepliantiurii», 
l iktula»,.

Glandular »well- 
i ngn,

Lumbag 
Mlea,
Rheumutlam,

•io,

■ '*C>ld*,
j Sore throat», 
Skin Di»èa»ta, 
Scurvy,

j Sore Head*,
I Tumour»,
| Ulcer»,
I Wound»,

Yaw*

Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

VEIIMIFÜGE
" LIVER PILLS.
Two of ib. boat I'r.piratl.aa of the Affa.

1 hey are not recom
mended as Uni v_ sal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vfrmitvgf, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, lias' 
also been administered 
with die most satisfaytorv 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The I.ivfr Pii.ls, for 
the cure of Livfr Com
plaint, all Bilious Dr- 
RANGF.MF.NTS, SlCK I lr.AD- 
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc's Cele
brated Vf.rmifugv. and 
Liver Pii.ls, prepary| by

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 

> other preparations ijoxv 
before the publie, pur
porting to be Ycrmiiuge 
and Liver Pills. 1 All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLanc’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills van now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
60 Wood St., Pittsburuii, Pi.

Soli- I*i opr lu I or«

EMBROCATION
|EXrERNAL‘vlNT£RNAt

REMEDY,
id

TUio valuable KAtwruat ai»ii Intetnai R« .
ed frith a vklllful and ffcWntifte LlwsutM,

y uftginat
_ ____ ___ _ _______ who found

Itd üiciilt lo i.btot» »n .rtCutiai.wouM wiib WTiiilaty 
.ml In • .hurt .pace of tlm., «««t . of

Cut*. Morin, fce. Bv vmlou, e>,„, nm-M» I" » 
l.n«h dl.c- rml . IrKiarMlon nlrU'h nh.rr.ru uiugulne ontr-ctatlf II», nn-l Ur |i«-r'll!l*r Til 'll. - I . I • *
known to hi* friend*, lie- wa» induced b> them tu l rei«i< 

■'It for general u=e
biner it# fir»t H trMluction to the V" >•'< » ' .

tant uddilun* nnd in;j r v.x e-n eiG l.tm- en 1 1
oompo» ition», increo*lng H-l.»v m d u ».k mk It h| l 
Ml' to H greater riitmhvi ot di-*n»e-, vp« « m l> t" W 
thi-«liimiL'l, and l.«>*>|., ami " '■ 1 '"I " '
with, if pwMible, greater *u< cv** Hum i-xfwi.aiiy.

D Y Kit'S
Healing Embrocation

a perfect pain destroyer mid an InvaluoMe H<medy tor 
Rheumatism , t'lit*. Wonii''“ r-'f.'.;M». I'urn* Bru>e«, Che- 
leiH Mf>rlm*,l>iarrliir*. Sore S lime.I, "'Welliiifc*. < rami',kt 

It 1» indeed truly . rulily m.‘ fo u» to re«.-i\ - »i:<h incto- 
juitt t.le y loot* of the value ot this a-loi,i*hii.g remedy,* 
are daily Prevented. We know its true value «*|ertm«a- 
tally, and do nvl Ueailàte to recxuitmend tl at *rn«dor j| 
any ott er Medicine tor aimiilar \ ur|-over, and we art wtik 
tng at any time to refund the mon y, il it d<-y» ntiûriil 
entire satistaetion. or porww all the virtue* vffVfti 
to It. r>

Be *ure and get the genuine
a. h. Field,

(Successor to C. Dyer, Junr.)
Sole Proprietor and\ ManuJartursr, |

PROVIDENCE. R.-I.
D. TAYLOR, Jr., Broad Street, Hcetoo, generel iml 

for ttritfah Pmmtmem. (CP i^-ld wbolte. le In Nova life 
tie by 0 K. Morton fc Co , Halifax, John Nay lor, Avery, 
Brown * Co., and by dealer» hi Medic hie# every wbm 

March 18.

Try 11 ! Try il ! !
O. W. "

Ti’v il ! !'•

STOZVB’S

Liquid Cathartic
' AND

I'M HI 1.1 1*11 V*IL.
The most Important,dieoorerycvM made in Me<!«ral >cl-

encef, being u c« rnj.oui d or lUik» ami IU- »h th 
form* the not i-owerf ut, unie nnd Hgte< ub,*- I't.y 

eic t-ver utivied to* the pul.lie.

TU K nece»*ity ol »n« h a me.linne hu- l-.„-, f„.,.n |,.j( l oiliI,y 1 • . . I _ .. 1 —    « ( —*

Sub Agente In Nova Bcolla—J. F.Cochran A Co.
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor O . N. Fuller, Hor
ion. Moore andUhipman, Ken tv rile, E- Caldwell and 
Tuppei, Cornwall!» J. A. Oihhrtm, Wflniot. A. B:. Pi
per, Bridgetown. R. Huent, Vaimouth. T.fll. I’aullo.
Liverpool. J.F. More, Caledonia, Ml»* Carder, 1‘ler* 
ini River. Kobe Went, ftrhigwwier, Mr». Neil.Luhen- 
burgh, B. Legge Mahone Bay. T ticker */j8mlih, Truro 
N. Tupper A <’o, Amherwl. R H Hneelfej W.ilbre W.
Cooper, PugWHsà. Mrs Robwon* Piçjoo. T Ii Prefer,
New Glasgow.- -I A Joel, fZiiyebornugh Mrs. ffru- 
rl*,(’an*tt- V. Smith, Port Hood. T. A J. Just, Syd
ney. J - Matheeeon, Brand’Or.

Soldat the Esiabllehment ol Proleeeor Holloway,.^» i 
dlrand, London, and by most reapeclabie Drug*:iwta aa I 
Dealer* in Medicine thr tughoui the civilized world. Prt 
•e*tn Nova Beotia are 4».6d.,3a. 8d.,6*.3d., |t>*.Hd.,p.‘le 
4d. and 50*. each ho*.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
Genera! tgeul lor INova.Scous.

Direction* for ihe GuManr.e ol Pailenie are alllxer to 
each pot or box.

!CT There .e a considerable eavtng in taking the I ar^er 
site» Deremtter i3. HVl5.

REDDIES

RUSSIA SAIaVE
Vegetable Ointment.

Introducêd fn 1826. yg

Twenty-five Years’ Experience
Has Established the Russia Salve an the

VERY BEST REMEDY 5

PUB Cum.Borne, Seek!*, Cfcffbfeies, Fleeh Woonds,
Chapped llsod*. Silts, Felons, dores, Injury by Hplin- 

jjggyiMéa psrisof the body, hore F7>es, Old Sorew

Twenty fire Cents per^Boxf

Brief History of the fltiasia Salve.
About th* year 1819, a Kuwdan. who had - mrved as a 

*oldier in tb* Imperial army, during the di-asirvu* cam
paign of Napoleon. arrived in Bo*ton freafôrofcntadt, and 
ebon I y got work at bi* trade, (a currier) in C bar fe* town 
near Horton. He war. koon after taken nick ; and during 
his illner» he wiw attended by a kind hearted clergyman, 
of that town, w ho did ail in hi* power for tlie relie! of 
th* povr Russian. J houvh he grew worse every day, tbe 
benevolent clergyman did not abate hia kindne»*, but 
wae more and more attentive : and at la»t, when the Kuh - 
eian felt :)iat h* was eoon to die, be motioued hiabenefai; 
tor to his bedside, t banned him for his kindnw, and a* 
the only return he couid m»ke, presented-biro with Ihe 
recipe of a remarkable Ointment, which had lieen Used 
witb créai Nuctes-t by the surgeon» oi the Kuswian wrmy 
The clergyman ftrepared a amall quantity, and waw con
vinced ot its great value, but dying soon after, his tamily 
deposed of the recipe to Mr, Bedding, who gave It/the 
nam^-of “ Ruibixo » Russia Salvs ’

tiuch ia the hirtory ot tlie intcodection of R'eridmc’*
Russia Salve to the American public it* excellent home 
qnalitiee in curing and healing where other remedies àtave 
fam'd— in no n^taoce doing injury, but always doing guoti 
—have won it* way into public favor, unti1 now, when 
riie Proprietors can hoa.-t ol th* patronage of every çsom 
munir? upon thk continent—lit short of every intelligent 
people who read a newspaper.

The first great and distinguishing feature of Keddihg's 
Run* a r$alveOintment i* it*)*>w>r b- r*duc* inflammation.
It is vain to liojie for relief,or for cure in any complaint, 
unie*» the inflammation attending it be conquered or 
.'<X)ledgd4,wo. Nature, will not give healing or health to 
any part or function of the body while throbbing tit |ret- 
tiag with inflaiomation. The moment inflammationt*ub- 
►idea. nature come- kindly to the -utierer’s leliei. and at 
once m-titule» Uai heating pro**.. And it is in this vital 
particular that the Russia duive Ointment ie sovereign and 
potent.

In no instance will the application of Bedding’! Ru-sia 
Ka ve Interfere with the Ren,«-die* *<i in in .stored by a re- 
gular â'fiv sician, but will aid all such a* are arouer to be 
administered

Thi- b» it. ie put up In neat m.ul bo*-», with au an- 
grev-d wr.pprr, dul. enpyri; hu-d, willioul which non. 
ar. genuine Price A cent, a box , medium .it.- buxe. 60 
■ tnt. ; Terv large boxe, lorlarnily Be #1. e,,M be all 
dealer, in I’ateel Medicine, all tl. Vruggi.u,, and by 
mont ol ihe princlj a Ccunlry .Irwe, m tl,. tolled bIBte.
Canal». New Hrun.wick, Nova denua, Prince Kdward 
Dland, Newfoundland, aud Cape Breton.

September ‘26.

$100---Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.

IPROPOah to test n.y Bier trie Oil on tnv c»*e o 
Rknsn.altem. .Viur^w. Pareuyeui, ÀMtuma. h/a». Gout 
' y*r*r umd Afu*, T'tt*r. Fiona. btcalOnf, Cramps, ijeàf 

uru, and to * nr ft it to any public inmtution, tlw Mayor 
mav name, S100. if my genuine Electric uii does not 
make an effectual cure In each ca*e 

Dr. J.C. Van Iferen, Trenton, N J., an old aud expe 
rfenced gentleman, came to, ray establishment on Satur
day and aaid - He never had tailed ie a single cat* ol 
Rheumatism with my Oil ’ lie buys teveral dozen at a 
ti»e. and has more thau a year past. H -savs “ H m much 
In wmg zAe Oil ngAi. 1 have no Irofible iu curing Piles 
effectuaiiv, ana 1 do not u*e inju ious medicine* Niyf 
Dure -Eleei riel ill” feekough. Be vwrelul ol the eoue- I , 
terfeit*. All my bottl-* mu*i Tare my name in the glass, j dflepafch
- Alltbe oüBsa adveitleed m this p*f«r a year » two J „,e<j mnJ m„r be ew.n frw, „f chnrte
pa»t were made by my Oil- Hee the cert me» te* vfi mm l t*n,m .. Kcmz*n*. 7 a B SMITH. Obemfet /at Hoi.u>warN Pit-L Olvt.mexi Lutaiilihiimeht

Agency In Nova Scotia, for the Proprietor l 344, btrand, London, where AJvertiaemcnb and but-
toTo. ' wvwowlmaewriu.et.lniw*. j ^ ^ ^ ^

It* v<hen- 
iJh or l'ow- 
■on, I op

' ill* buMfls

by the liead- of famiii<- 
dag** over cathartic* given 
la-rs^jntfRt 1>* otrvion* to cvew it
«•rate* more immediately un i eft, __ ............................
aixl at th* Failli- time I- lnliuit« J v lee* «iîil, 'tlt,,‘ ;i 
ter, being quite agreeable t > lb* ta-t»- — 11 „,,f , ,n
duce<all ttteeflect- where i’hysn: t# re-;im» | |,u!' ri.in
plelely removes halntual t:o*fleaii 
perfectly fit e. 11 ex iii-l* all humor* IM»m 1 
tertaln cure lor th,- Pile», reg'iilan-- tK«- ,n ti
re*» the stomach ln>m bile, invigorate, the 
system, and remove- the vbum- ot a-l l-aal 
KHKUMAIf.SW, VKUIMI.l.lA TH Dm 

HOLT, 1*A IN IN lllk J i K A I#. HUE, n 
It may al-o be relied up«n It- all .

No family will wiih«rij‘ it after r’ic> 
tested it-merit* Iteadcr. H )«-u J«av. i-t.n 
die.-, without aueceRs, lie*pair ii"l I' l 
All hurnour* win be eradicated iroru l 
of one to mx boi 11»-*. 111 *h ort 11 n
any ptirpose, thé» * th«* rno-t rH.riMe 
to the ravte thatrhas ever be, n placed 
the public.

XP Agent* In HalilaifcG E. MoRTuN fc CO 
October ‘23

PROVINCIAL WESLLYAN,
IS Vt'ULISHKU EVERY Till f>DAY,

rxAt the Wexleyan Conference OffirfltHiil Book-Eoom.
136, Argylk Stkklt, Halifax, N. S.

The torrha on which line Paper re published are 
exceedingly low; —Ten .Shilling* yearly 

— hall ,11 advance. 
ADVERTISE MENT3 

Tbe Provincial WcsUyir», froui it* large, increasing 
And general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
med um for advertising. Persons will find il to their 
advantage to advertisi in this paper.

TRUK » :
Fortwolve lineeiv^d un^cr. !=♦ insertion - - 4 0 

M each line above 1‘J—'a'-jitional) - » 0 4
11 each contimiFjice ont-/our>h of t^e above rales.

All advertisement a uot limited will be cwtin'ied ontil 
ordered out, end clinked accordingly,

JOB wjsk.
All kinds of Jon xv«>kk wAh neatnese and

reanonnhlo frrtne.

-g
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